
iihN4,
mumin publuhed even-i Honda:

fig, w HENRY J.BTAB:LE.»S2 (I) pg! 9n-
mun 1!pin .mcuy m AnVAxcn—tz 00 per in-
num if not paid in Advance. Somuonptfiou au-
mnunuad. nnlea It the option or the pupil-her,
and] allW “spam. 3

ADVERTISEMENTSInnened M the usual rates.
J()8 PRINTING ofall kinds done with neameu

and dispatch. >
OFFICE 111 ’Ronth Bultimom mean mum-n

Middle and High, near the Post Ulflco—“Comm.
let Punting 0310c” on tin-Inga.

Professional Cards.
Dr. J” A. Armstrong,

AVING removed from New Salem, York
county, and having located u. Middle-

tonu, Adams county. olferu his profeuional
Ascrviees to the public. [July 81, ’65. 6m

Dr. D. 3. Peter.
, BBOTTSTOWN, Adams county, continues
I the pmctice of his profeqaion in all its

branches, and would respectfully invite all
persons when-d mth any old standing db-
leuseqjo cull ind connnlv. him.

Oct. 3, 18:34. If

Docton G. 'W. MBOll.
FPICE at the Rnilaoud Home, (fidgtroom,
formerly occupic by Dr.fiK_inzer,)'

MTTLESTOWN, PA
June. 19, 1865. . tf

m. 3 w. 0, much:
FFICE and yelling, N. E; corner of Bul--0 timore mid High sueetameur Preaby‘criun

(Juurch, Gettysburg, Pa.
Nov. 30, 1863. :r P

D. McConaughy,
T TTORNEYIAT LAW, (onice one door westA of Buehlef’l drug and book store,Chnm-
ennui-g street,) Arron“): no SULICATé’H yon

Pins" AND PENSIOSS. Bounty Land Wur-‘
n’nts, Buck-pay suspended Claims, and all
other claims sgnlnst the Government at Wash-
ing'on, D. 0.; nlaoAmcricnnGlnimsjn England.
‘Lzmd Warrants located and soldJor bought,and
highest prices given. Agents engaged 'in lo-
cating warrants in lowa, lllinoia and otbr:
Western States WApply to him pei‘londl,
or by letter. _

Gettysburg, Nov. 21., ’53. '

Law Partnership. »
A. DUNCAN t J. H. WHITE,‘V. ‘ , AJ‘TORM-ZXS AT LAW, "T\\’:ll promptly allend‘ l 0 all legal bu:iness

.enlruslcd lo°lhem, iuclulling the procuring: of
l’emions, Bounty, Buck PA}, and all other
claims against, the United States and Style
Uowrnments.‘ ~

, Uflice in North West Cornet of Diuntoud,‘
Gettysburg. Penn'n.

A1.ri13,1305._ n ' ‘

Edward B. Buehler,
TTORXEY AT LAW, will mummy andA promptly “lend to all business enuusted

to lum. He spé‘nks the Germun lauguugeé-z
Orflca upthe Mme plnce, in South Baltimore
street, near Forney'a drug stare, and nearly
oppos-te Dunner & Zieglcr'l sthe. '
”Gettysburg, March 20. ~ ‘ l -

J. C. Neely,

ATTOREQY AT L.»\W.—l’nrficulnr at'e'l-
tion [NM to collection of Pensions,

”mug, and flunk-[nun Uflige in the S. E.
norm-r of the Diamond. '

’

Guuyaburg, April 6, 1863. if

J. Lawrence Hill. M. 1)..
AS his office one I! 7'I I doorwfiscofthewLutheran chu'rch in ‘ '

Ulmmbersinrg nil-eel, and opponite Picking’:
store,‘wh -re thou: wishing :o have‘nny Lfiatul ‘
Opera'inn performeuyare respectfullyinvitvdto ‘
mil. “nuances: Drulloruer, Rev. C. P. ~
Kr nth, D. .D , Rev. H. L. Buug‘her, D. D., Reva
Pgof. M. Jacobs. .’rof‘. M, L. Smaver. ‘

Getgyshgrg, Apnllll,’s3¥ ’ l
(:fmotory Removals. 'HE nn umfizncdmeiflg the authorized person

to mnke removals Into Exer‘GrL-en Ceme-
(my, hopes thut such as comfmplnte the removal
ofthuremujns of deceased relatives or friends
will avail themselves 0! this aenson oftheyear to
have (it done. Removals maule with promptness
—lerms low, and no effort. spured to please.

' PETER THORN,
Keeper of the Cemetery.March 12, '6O

Hui-aware & Groceries.
IH3 Jubscribers have just returned from1 the cities with Bn' immense supply at

I ARUWARE a: GICUCERH'ZS, which they are
oflerinz at their old stand in Baltimoge stn—ct,
3n prices to suit the times.‘ Our stock 'cousists
in pmt of -
BUILDING MATERIALS,

. CARI'ENTER'S TOOLS,
BLACKSMI'I‘H’STOOLS,

COACH FINDINGS
SHOE FINDINGS. '

CABINET MAKER’S TOOLS. C
. HUUSEKEEPER'S FIXTURES,

' ALL KiNDS OF IRON, kc.
GROCERIES .OF ALL KINDS,
UILS,'I’AINTS, ch.’ kc.’ There is no nnide
mcliided in the severinl dvpnrtments mentioned
above but wimt’ can ,be hud at. this Store..—
FA‘L-ry clms of Mechanics cnn be accommodated
here with tools nnd findin‘gsfilcd Housekeeper:
cnn find every article in their line. Give us in

call, as we fire prep‘ired to sell as low for cash
as any house out of the xity. «

. JOEL B. BANNER,
r

. DAVXD ZIEGLER. .

Gettysburg, MW 16! 1864. _ .

The Great Dim-ovary
F THE AGE.—lnflammatory and (BunnieO Rheumatism can be cured by using fl. L.

\Llllr‘LEß'S GEL‘EBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
TURE. Many prominent citizen; of this, and
the adjoining c‘ounties,’ have testified to in
great utility. ‘hnsuccess in Rheumatic affec-

tion". has been hitherto unparnileled by any
syecific, Introduced to the public. Price 50
gents per bottle. For silo by :11 druggists and
itorekeepers. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale sud Retail Druggist, Emu Berlln,
.Adnms county, Pm, dude? in Drugs, Chemicals,

‘.Oilg, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dyealnfl's, bot-
.cled Oils, Essences nnd Tinctures, Window
(Hugs. Perfumery, Patent. Medicines, am, am.

S‘A. D. Buehler in the Agent in Gettys-
burg {or “ H. L. Miller’s Celebrated Rheumatic
Ninure.” [June 3, 18:“. mt

sun at Work!
HE undersigned continues the ' u

'

CARRIAGE-HAKING BUSINESS,
fin all in branches, gt his oldi stand, in East
Middle street. Genysburg. '3 "

NEW WORK and}: to order; and
\ ' B E P A I B} N 6‘

lane promptly and at Iowa» pricey. ‘
wao Emulate SPRING WAGONS and a

matter! for sale. JACOB TnoxEL.
Dec. 7', 1863.

Sale Crying.
W. FLEMING confinuea the business

. of SALE CRYING, and solicit: file con-
pinned patronage of the publicg It. in his con-t
Mun endeevor to‘giu satisfaction. Charges
moderate. Residence in Brb‘ckinridge street,-
flettysburg. ‘

P. S.——H‘e is'e licensed Anetjfineer, under the
’l'lx Law of the Unimé Stun.

-' Nov. 24, 1862. .

, Do You Wish _

r'

0 preserv‘h n upon likene'n of your-elf
your cmldren, or your friends? go at:

.pnco t 9 HUMPEB’S GALLERY, the beat plocc
p the county to secure fint'clus pictures.

‘ V A Few 7-30’8 ‘

TILL on land find, to: ule at. THEFXRSTS NATIONAL BANK OF” GETTYS KG. ’

' GEf). ARNOLD, Cashier.
om. 9. 1865. 6! ‘ »

TTBACTING AI‘TENTION.—The superior“AaPicluns taken at. HUIPER’S SKY.—
T‘GALLEBY. on West Middle at, an;

pursuing universal mention. Good judges
prone 9 than mpgrior to any ever taken in
thi‘l #69. cm and examine 1'0;yonraelVes.

=/- Jui; 16.1865. - n __ __
‘

Ago, mwRbof’CoKhLu-chihifléfifiSand tin, (or ule at. Dr HORNE]?!
omm. 7 ’ 777777# a v

‘

YDEBSCWTHING op: be bought st coltU n ' ”muggy -

ISE

By B. J.~BTAm.E. “Tm“ (I Mighty, and mu I'rfvailfl.

48th Year. '
‘

Travéller's Guide. PUBLIC SALE.

Gettysburg Railroad.
11E undersigned. Administrators of the
estate! of John H. Dunne, dec'd., will sell

at Public Sale, an the line residence of said
decedent, in Huntington LOWilShlp, Axiuma
county, Pm, abont 3 mile west of Tmslle's
Blill and about} mile item the Upper Bermu-
dian Church, on ilUßSl).\Y,thels(h day of
:EBRUARY, 186 , the. following ‘l'ersonnl

roperly viz :
"“

2 cool) PAM, Y Mmfimrof themheavy Wllh foal,) oung Horse, (rising 3 years
old,) I Call; (2 5 rs old.) 4 head of Milch
Con-5,8 head of S eep, 1 Brood Sow, will: pig,
'1 Shows, 2 Nnrr w-tread .anons, (the on:
four-horse Ind Elie other two-bong) tho
Wood Work at n. ‘ouribors‘e Broan W-gon, Threshing :Jnchine and Horse ower, 2
Fanning Mills. olling Screen. Cutting Box,
Hone Gears, Riding Saddle and Bridle, 2 sets
Harness '2 Sleiglis and Dells, Log Sled, Log
Chain, §ingle nn Double-trees, 2 Spreaders;
Plonghl’nnd HM ow, 2 anon Beds, (one 1101
ironed,) Hny Ln Jets, Wood Ladders, Grain
Shovel, Grain-Ctndles, Clover-seed Cradle,
Wheel-barrow, Eorks, Rakes, Shovels, Mat-
xocks, 2 Grindstones, (one of them I. and
storm) a hit of Lap and Joint. Shingles, S
Broad Axeshllokaheads, Wheat, Eye, 0081!,Outs and Potawe ,by the bushel; tiny by re
ton ; Corntodder y thepunqle. Also, n Cook
Stove and fixtu es, 2 Ten-plate Stoves, '1
Table; Chairs, 2 Illamlnends, Corner Cupbmrd,
Carpet Wheel nu Spinning Wheel, (‘ider Bur-
r-is, Meat by the lb.. Sausage, Cnuer nnd
.Slnfl‘er, one sét lncksmith Tools, Cast Steel
Ind Iron, togeth r willy: variety ofother arti-
cles, too numeronl to insert. ,

”Paulo to comniencen‘t 9 o’clock,_A. M.,
on said dny, whim attendance will be given
and terms~mude ‘known by '

HAM”: Lu" Ups VHOI‘KUNS.——Un and af-C [or Monday, Novcmber— 20”” 1885, PM-
seiiger Train; will leave and arrive at Getty!-
burg. and make connections, as Iollowc:

FIRST TRAIN will leave Geuybbnrg n
7.45 A. 31., With puncngers lor York, ngria-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the North
and West, arriving at. Hanover Junction with-
out chnnge of curs, at lOJL A. )1., connecting
with lhe Fuel. Line South on the Northern Ce’n-
u-ul finilwuy, and arriving 1“ Baltimore at
42.30‘ noon. Al5O connecting with Mail Train
'fmm HnlLimore uothLurrning in 7 Harrisburg
M. [.lO l‘. 3!. Arrive 81. Gl'uysbnrg LLO P.
.\l., with pwlengers from Uaurlsburg, York,
Baltimore and Washington.

SECOND 'l‘llAlN will leave Gettysburg at
1.20, P. Y.,arriving at. Hanover Junction M
3.15. and connecting wilh muil truin 80M!!-
Arrne ".1 Baltimore at. 5.30 l‘. M: Arrive It
(ii-[lysburg «I 6415 P. M., wnh passengers from
l’hilndelphm, Harrilbnrg and the Xurlh’nnd
West, and also with pasnengers from Baltimore
and \Vashington by the 1..“ line north, which
leuves Baltimore at 12.10 noon.

Pusuengem mm Icnve Baltimore in the Mail
Train at 9 l. 31., and~§rrhte 'in Ge“) aburg at.
1.10 'l’. )1. 0r lune Baltimore in the first line
M 12.10 noon. and arrite in Gettysburg n‘. 6.15
,P. M. But one clmnge or card h) the first.
Iruin, eilher “fly, viz; at. 'Hunuver Junction.
The first. line on the Northern Central wjll not
stop at any'loca! stamina, cxrept York, Hana.-
wer Junction and x’urktqn. Connections 0&le
lniu. ' RJMCCURDL; l’res’t.

Nov. 27, 1865

Hanan-r ‘B. Railroad.
_ WINE TAISLE.—Uu and utter Frldzly, Nov.

24th, [B6.], passenger Indus on the Hm-
mcr Brunch IL .ilruud mu leuve as fullowa :

'_ . fcuuxsmus BRAME.
ELIZABETH BRAME,

Jan. 22,1866. :5 a Adminfiuamrs
FIRST TRAIN, (which makes connection

with three grains on the Northern‘ Cenuul
Runway .n. the Juncuon,) will‘lem’g Hanover
a 1 9 00 A. 31., fur York, Baltimore, Hsrnsbug,
and intenneJ’mte stations.

w’l‘hls Hail) x‘ezurus lo Hanover 31:12 M
nnglgrrivgs up. Geglyshurg 33.1 P. M

SEUUND TRAIN leuvvq‘flanover at 2.20
31;, and arrives at. the Junction M 3.10 P,
co'unecting With the Mail Train South, wh'
mrives at Baltimore ME: I’. 11. Passengers
this Train to: ka luy over at. the Junct'
un1116.121’. M.

,

.

Passengers lenviug'nultimore fur Hanover,
Gettysburg, and Luth-slown, will take rather
the Mall Truin El :1 A 'M., or life Fast. Linc'nt
12.101’. .\l. ‘ JUa‘El’Ji LEIB, Agent.

Dec. 18, 1865. ' ‘ , ‘ ,

Norther): Central Railroad.
WlNT‘lll TIME TABLE.

Through and 04nd Route "0- lliaalunglon, Bulli-
-

more, Elmirafls'ru and .L’ufl’alo.
- 10E- TItAINS DAILY lo and from Wash-]: ington nmlilhltimore. a‘ud FIVE TRAINS
Jnily ‘.o and from the North and ‘Wesl Bram-h
Susquebnnmi, null Northern. and’ Western
Pennsylvania and New York. ;

0n and utterdiondny, Nov. 20m. 1865, lb?Passenger-trains of the Northern CentralRail
way will run “_lollows: ‘ , -

SUUTHWARD. - - ‘

Mail Train loaves Elxnira,l 4:45 a m
‘- .Hnrrishurg, 1:30 p m

- arrives at Baltimore, 5:30 pm:
Elmirl Express len‘ves‘ Elmira, 5:30 p m

'- ‘ “ Horriabn‘r’g, 2:50 a m
‘ arrives at Billtimpve, 7:00 a m
Fae} Mae leaves Harrisburg, ~ 8:45 a m

arrives M. B dtimore', 12:30 p :m
Harrisburg ‘Aw. leaves Hurriaburg, 5:05 p m
’

‘ .nrrives or Blltim'ore, 9:45 p m
Sugbury Ace. leaves Suubnry, 7.30 n. m

‘ arrives at Harrisburg; 10:00 a. mErie-M'leavrs Erie, 2:00 a m
nrriveaan. Harrisburg, 8:20 p m

Erie_Express loaves Erie,- 1:55 p m
arrives at. Harrisburg, 0:30 um

' NORTHWARD. '

Mail Train leaves Bulmnore, 9:00 a. m
‘ " Hurriibu‘lg,/ 1:45 p m

arrives n'v. Elmira, 10:45 p m
Elmira Express lenveslmlumore, 10:00 p m

“ Harrisburg, 2:40 a m
arrives at Elmira, lhilf; a. in,

Fast Line leaves Bultimore, 12:10vp m
«2 arrives at. Harrisburg, 4:“: p In

Erie Mail lenves Baltimore, 7:20 p In
' ' f‘ ' Hairishurg, 12:39 a m

‘ figrrives at Erie. , 5:29 p m
Erie’Ex res: leaves Hurrishurg, 12:00 pimp\nr'rives‘xu Erie, . 3:57 uxln
llarrisburg‘ Ace. leaves York, . 7:10 Min

‘ ' arrives at. Harrisburg, 8:40 9.11::Sunbury Ace. leaves Harrisburg, 4:35 pm
arrives at. aunbury, ”1:00 pim

Erie Express Nprlh, Harrisburg Accomnthdolion South and Sunbury Accummoduti 11

North, r‘un daily, except Sundays. Elmin :-

preas trains .‘lorth Ind South will leave daily,
ixcept Mondays. ~ ~ ,

lv‘astlliine North, Harrisburg Accommodnlio
lNorth, Sunbury Arcommflutiou Soulh and
Erin Mull South), arrive doilymxcept Sunday.
‘Elmir‘a Express North arrives Mid Fast Lips
booth leaves duly. .

‘

Erie Exprels“b‘on\h arrives daily, except
Mondays”; ( ,

l-‘or Through Tickets and further, correct
and reliable information apply at. the Ticker
Utlice, Culvert firuion, N. E. corner at Calvert
and Franklin tt'teots, Baltimore.

'

'3 3 J. N. DUBARRY,
Gen. Sup“. Northern CentralBailwny.

.-.—V
_

_ -11. , ~-
_:......;__‘.—.‘:

Rnhlrond House, . 'E'AR THEiIJEPOT,
- HANOVER, YORK 00., PA.

’l‘he'vnndersiéned would respectfully inform
his numerous friends and the public generally,
thnthe has leu‘ecd '.he Hotel in Hanover, near
the Depot, formerly kept by Mr. Jeremiah
Kuhler, and will spare no eflort to conduct it
in a manner then will give generalsatisfaction.
His table will jhnve the best the markets can
afford—his chambe are spacious and com-
fortable—and he helium in for his, bar a. full
stock of chole‘e wines and liquors. There is
stabling (or hei-se'a numbed to the Hotel. I:
will he hisiqnslant endeavor to render the
tallest iatisffetion to his gueeu, muting hie
house as, neer‘u home to them as poesible.—
He asks a. Ihere of the public parron’tge, de-
termined u'he ii to deserve a Inge part of‘it.
Remember the.Railroad House,, near the Dec
pot, Hnuover,Pa. A. P. BAUGHEB.new, 1865. ‘ tr

Buggies dz Carriages.
HIS WAX, THIS WAYl—fl‘he under-
signed is engaged in the Carriage-making

business, in West lliddle ureet, near Geo. Lit-
tle’s old store ”and, Gettysburg, and invite;
111 who may need' ngylhing in his line 16
give him 'a all. He puts up, in the very
best mannergFalling-top and other BUGGIES,
and all xhedifl’erem styles of CARBJAGES...
With a full knowledge of the business, And A
determination to giVe astisfaction, the pgblic
can rely upon his‘jobs being good. ile
will endeaVor to deserve a large share of pa-
tronage, and hopes to receive It. .

REPAIRING done at the shortest notice,
and on mosv. reasonable terms. Mommy
produce will be taken in exchange tor work.

‘ CHAS. E. GILBERT.
Gefilylburg Nov. 6,1885. .6ln*

QT lmxv:ATEST 400 M in m' n, of was ma
cars, » “V, lunnws.

mjnuc SALE.
N HONDA} , the filth day of FEBRUARY
next, the {ubscriber swill sell at Public

Sale, in Mounlp ensnnt township, Adams co.,
the following Pe’rsonlil Prof‘eny, viz: '

‘ l YUUNG “(LRSEJ Hog, l Two'nnd Three-
horse Wagon, nd Stone Bed, 1 Plough, l
Shovel Plough llnd Fork, 2 leis Breecbbmds,
2 Bridles and Cfllm, l Fly-nets. anon Sad-
dle, lset Silver,pl.itcd llnrness,Riding Saddle
and Bfidle, Sle ab and Bella, Grain Cradle,
Forks, Rakes, S ovels, Hoes. Bream and Butt
Chains, llallerl and“ Cow Chains, to. Also,
Butcher Tools. Also, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, sncllJ as 3 Bedsleads, Bureau, Quie,
Slnlq Desk, SI: nd, 1 Dining Table, Breakfast
Tablv, Chest, leeua Chairs. 3~Rocking Chairs,
Clock, Dough: ,ny, all as gocd as new; Cook-
ing Stove and 11-‘ixmru‘a, Ten-plate Sieve I'nd
Pipe, Churn,’l‘u'bs, Barrels, Tin-ware, Enrtlien-
wuie, and othlr articles, too numerous to
mention. '

@Snle to ommenée 11:12 o'clock, EL, 01
said d.|y, \\'_hon attendance will 'be given and
teljms mnde known by .

‘ ‘ JOHN FELIX, Sr.
Jun. 22, 186d. (3"

, , P LIC SALE c
F VALUA LE PERSONAL PROPERTY.
—~The undersigned will In]! M Puhlic

Snlr, at his res deuce, near East Berlin, Adams
county, Pm. mt MONDAY,|he-19th of FEB-
RUARY, 1866‘‘ the following Personal Proper-
ty, viz: l

3 FINE RK HORSES,'2 Two-venrling
Colts, 5 heel of Mileh Cows. 2 Fat. Cattle,
Youhg Cattle Goats, 2,8r00d Saws. Buggy
and Harness, oi [wavy Two-horse Wugon.Two.
borneSpringWugonfln'e-horsc Spring Wagon,
Sleiglis, Sleds; Log Sleds. Threshing Machine
and llurseqxnw’er, Corn Sheller, Fodder Cotter,
portable CldcniMill and Press, Corn and Cob
Crusher, Faun ng Mill,(.‘uning Boxes, Plough-.2,
Hmrows, Sho 'el Ploughs, Rakes. Forki. Sin-
gle and Daub e-trecs, Corn I’luntrr, 2 Potent
Horse [lch3; Blacksmith Tools: Fun, Anvil,
Vise, ctc.; nl: ut. 30 ions of llaxflVhent, Corn,
Oats,Clovers od, Flnxseed, and ?otato!s,‘by
the hushelrn lot of lincon, 4 barrels of Cider
Vinegar, 2 balrcls ofSorghum Syrup, 20 Older
and Vinegar fiarrela, ’4OOO pounds of Tobacco
in leaf. f ‘.

‘
~

llouaehold.[nnd Kitchen Furniture, such as
2 Cook Stones, 3 Ten-plate Slot", Parlor
Stove, “fuelling Moclrine, Cho'ppingjfnchine,
Men! Ve‘sela.‘ Tubs, Copper and Iron Kettles,
Beds and Bethesda. Side Board, Corner Gup-
bonrd, Ches , Bureous, Tables, Drnfi'ers,
Chairs, etc. ‘Also, a let. of Hevgcd Tilnbér,
3000 Oak Shingles, and n grcst variety of other
articles not lentioned.”Sn-1e commence at 10 o’clock, A. M.,
on said day when attendance will be gircn
ind :onns In de known by ,

I 7
. .l. J. KUHN.

J. F. Kmhle , Auctioneer. . ‘
Jun. 29, 13‘66. ts

, IShel-m": 'Sale.
.‘I pur’snnhce of a writ of Venditioni EX~I ponns. iisned out bfthe Court ofCommon

Pleas of Adnms county, and to me directed,
will be exp sui at: Public Sale. at the Court
House, in (-ttysburz. on SATURDAY, the
thb day of: EBRUARY next, at 1 o’clock, I’.
it, the folidwing described Real Esmr, viz :

A TRAO ‘ OF LAND, aitnlte in- Iflennllen
township, dsnn county, Pm, adjoining lands
ul' 'chrge lewitt, Robert. Elden, Jlengy Ep-
plemnn, an others, containing 123} Acres,
more or [as —‘about _lo acres in Timaer. and
about 20 es in Meadow, the balance hum
land; impm d with q. Two—story
Brick Dwelling HOU§E, a. Two-
story Brick s3ck-buil’lmg attnch- : ":
Eli—cellar in‘ndct mild house—
Spiing Donne, Smoke House, Spring of water
nenrrtlxe door of the dwelling; a Two-story
Log Houie,‘ with a One-story Back-building
attached; Rouble Log Barn. Wagon Shed nnd
Corn Crib qttnclu-d, Hog Stable, wa thhurdswith a vaxfiiely of choice Fruit Trees; also a

alt story Log Tenant. House, with
a one :lan ‘ half story Back-buildixfg, nSpring
House wflhj a spring ofwater near the door or
the dn eili' g, a. Blacksmith Shop. and Horn;
Fruit Treefu qusaum Cxeek runs throggb
said tractfl Beiied and taken in execution as
the propel-b ofJogzifigngAg: A" M M'

" V ADAM REBERT, Sheriff.
loflice, Gettysburg, Jun. 22, '66.
per cent. of the purchase money

lea by the Sheriff must be paid over
y file! the property is struck down
are to comply therewith the proper-

aguin put up for sale.’
_

Gettysburg '

Sheriff's
fi'l‘en

upon all s
immediate
or upon {3'

ty will be .

_EM.ALE INSTITUTE.—
' Tnepexg session of this Institunon will

commence‘on MONDAY, the 19th man. (Feb.
mm.) For inivrmnlion with regard to Board-
ingr'rnitidn. ac” apply to

1 Man. R. 11. BYSTER, Principnl.
Feb. 5, 1886. 2:

Revenue- Siamps
F 19" denomination constantly on handQ' and for sale at the First National-Bunk

of ettysbarg. GEO. ARNOLD, Cls‘hier.
Gettysbhrg, Nov. 14, 1864.

RY Dt. B. HQRNER’S Tonic and Altera-;[‘ tire Powders, for HORSES and CATTLE.
repnred pnd sold only at bu Drug Store.
Juan; _25, pay. ‘

'

‘

WE have jun rewind: new ”DOME:
- _of Queen-rue, to which we invite ch,mum: of bayou. ‘ A. 8001"! a SON,

CIE

A DEM©©RAW© AND FAMHLV J©URNAL

GETTYSBURG, PA”: MONDAY; FEB. 'l2, 1866.

=ME!

The Oldest Real Estate
,GEhCY IN THE

' ‘ VALLEY OF VIRGIXIA.—
This Agency having superior advnntnges. can
sliow moreY 9nd butter grain and grazing
Farms sndwtherpropertics for Sale to persons
desiring homes, business sites, to, in this
bermlitul and fertile Valley at leis rices than
any othcr‘establi‘shment in the Ynfley oi Vir-
ginia. Our office beinglocnted in the town of
HARRISUNBURG; neur the centre of this
garden of Virginin, and being in direct com-
munication by wage and otherwuse with tile
most every part ofthe Valley. persons seeking
humes here, can have better mcilities for
looking ntand’selectingsuch properties as may
Inuit theurious tastes and menus of the_nu-
Insrous purchasers. ‘.

We would respectfully invite the attention
of purchasers to the PROPERTIES we have
on hand for sale, being confident we can sc-
commodste the most whimsicu]pn such terms
as cannot be ofiered nt any otheroflice in the
Valley. Our properties rhngo in quuntityirom
(25) TWENTY-FIVE ACRES, To"’ (250 ))

TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,
, ‘ and in PRICE, _in train
($3) THREE DOLLARS "I'o (560) SIXTY

'BOLLéfls PER ACRE, _ -
and contain some ‘of‘thc very best. grazing nhd
grain FARMS in the Valley, and some of the
most pleasant and ‘b'trzunitul localities in the
Valley. ()ur town law. business si£cs.~nnd
town -residences, ure not surpassed- in the
Valley. A

Tums rnnvAccouxnnquG. Anyone want.-
ing inlormxulon, can ha’ve it, if any property
{them which they may inquire in our ndx'er.
tisemcnts by writing to us form. mtslogue,‘
containing prices, dist-ripllvelista, &c.

These lands and other properties he in Rock-
inglmm, Pngg, Shenandoah. Wnrren, Augusta,
Roek’bridge, l‘endleton, Hardy, Randolph, Al4
bemarle, kc. .;

Give us a call and yowl can, from :he numer-
ous properties we have for 531?. be accommo-
dated on tEe best of termi, before you leave
for your home. We are at. all times prepared
to convéy persons to look at lands lying in the
cOJnly of Buckingham. free of charge. ‘

Address, J. D. PMCE & (70.,
/

. No. l and 2 Law Building.
Hargisanburg, Buckingham co., Va.

Dec. 4, 1865. 3m -

Tullorlug.
OUXS E. KUMMERAN'P vmuld take this

method of informing his old friends and
the public generally, lhat he has again .cpm-
menced the TAILORIXG business in Gertys-
burg. his new establishment heing‘in Chum-
lwrsburg street, bemern Washington null
Wed. slrrL-ts, south side., He invites those in
mun. oaniluring work, to give him a call, and
feels sure that he can give satistuction.‘ llis
sewing will be found among the neaiest and
most durable, and his fiis us gnod as up be
made. He charges ”1e lowest price for work,
his principle of business being, “to live and
let lira ” ‘Unn. 8, 1866. ‘

' Ladies‘ Oyster Saloon;

THE underelgiwd has l'ze plenaure of an-
nouncing to his friends that, in connec-

tion with his CUNFEUTIUNERY AND ICE
CREAM SALOON, he has ouen’éd In

. OYSTER S,A‘LOOH, -
with n SEPARATE AbEPARTpIENT FOR
LADIES. Ladies and Gentlemen Visiting this
Saloon wilt find the accommodations "ll they
coyld deslie. Ooysters will be served up in
nny style and in a superior manner. o&s]. bud
see. 4 JOHN GR ‘L.

Nov. 6, 1865. u _

-,, 4..
r

A Few More Left.
Nm‘lider to mnke room ior Spring Goods,
'NO HHS is “Hing UVBRUOATS AT COST.

Call and look at them. '

" MEN WANTED to pmchase Coats,000 Pants and yam. u‘ scams-s. ,

OSITIVELY, xo'nms hasTbe Esnmiety
‘o‘ Gentlemeu's Furnishing Gouda in town.

OCKW‘IIOD‘S mien Lined Pnfip’er‘a‘ollars
, a; ‘ NURRIS'S.

LéhEfirFAi’EfTéofLA—lis. of "2"" fix-
any an‘d slyle,_nt NORRIS‘S.

ON'T FORGET that NORM-S {eeps every-
thing in the Gentleman's line,at his New

Snorefifn Cbflnhershurg street. ,
OIN'T FURGET that NORRIS keeps nothl
in; bu}. the latest. slyleg, and in order to

make room for newl styles, he sells very cheap.

Axovm BUCK GLOVES, and all Mafia
0!" Buck Gloves and Gauntlets, M.
‘ NURMS'S.

NDi'IR C[.6rrjéf§a;—n:t‘gr;;:iy-—reduced
prices, at ‘ NORRIS’S.

FUR CAPS ofevery'vAl-iety and qiyle, at.
[Jill]. 22,'1866.] NURRIS’S.

, . Giverlmfl'é
RANKI'JN HOUSE,

.« CORNER OF )HOWAIID ‘ 7955‘;1e STEIITS,
Buow, nu)

This House is on a. dir'ect. line b’etween the
Northern Central and Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Depots. It has been rpfined and com-
foltably arranged for the convenieh ce Ind the
entertainment of guests. ’

Nov. 20,1565. tf

Picture Frames.
GREAT variety m murmur: FRAMES,1‘A yith plain Ind convex glasses, for sale

‘ u. Homer’s Drug a (1 Variety Store.
> June 26.1865. ,

~ -
} 1806! 1800! ‘ 1800! '
.66 0 USE TALKING.”—-But if you nut

1 a good and cheap Hat, of any kind,
L always go to ROW 4; WOODS.

LEGANT—BEST IN ‘I‘OWN.-—The large
usonment of Shoes now selling It lowest.

prices by ‘ ROW & WOODS.

F‘ HARPER THAN A gnffiem "—Those
Inperior Knots—all cfbest. Indi- steel

—for sale chap by ROW & WOUDS.
. LEAR THE TRACK! for Fhave a new Car-

risgg Whip—m 9 ban and cheapest out.
I bought‘it of ROW & WOODS.

IST SOX—When you do want 9 pair of
,

' good Ovenhoes at. low price, nlwnys go to
, ROW & WOODS.
ET ONE—We are closing out molhér lotG of Childm’a Hm n lean price than the

panel-Mm be bought. Don’t miss a bugain.
BOW & WOODS.

“GO _IT,BUOTS l"—,Gucu you comefrom
ROW & WOODS’ Store, for the ‘best

and chenput Boot. come from there. ,

THE REASOX W'HY I buy my Hosiery.
Gloru,Scnrfa, Hoods,Sontsga, Bmkfun

$118.“), Thnud, Handkerchieu. And all pther

“3:?“01' Bow a Wood; is bee-use they 39!!
c p. _ 3

ADIEB BASKETS, CMpfl Sucks, Hair
‘ Brush“, and nodding Combafoznle m.
relnced prices by now & WOODS.

was upDRAWERS «Wm u
hw‘pim of ROI & WOODS.

(gigmmlimal §§ gamma
IX‘I‘EBI‘STISG'DLLLOG'CP.

,Wqu- nent— Gaping-e— m‘oes—Appla
anmmromml‘nmd—(xké—
Ald Home other Things—And the loy-

_ “(I (111-II lie-idea.
SCENE—John Hmlth‘u'ountr?’Store-Tuna, Evan-

lngfiflnmREES, Sundry \‘l lagers, and Furuium
whohuvr- “happvm'd inas usual.” . l
Mr. Smilll.—'l‘md9is votydull now'ndnyn; Idon't

sell luui' nu muuh m Idid rive yen-mum.
Mr. JUII"&-—UWI ‘rcwm. Things are m high, _

We run‘t niford to buy. You char-50 such awn;
prioell,’H|n|th.

Mr. HmLflx.—-Can'l he}? it. I have impair so
muchanl'l'. “'hon!P4Oll sulfur nt 10cvntu n xi‘nind.‘
I mndea own!a pound. an: I only mnkp n. cont!now on 3) cenlx. and this cent. pmflldou‘t gosofur
to kvea my family. ' IMr. mwu.—l buy ju<t M mnoh a: (war. Idon't
use as them is much «human. I mwd In sell my Mi
bushels of whvut fur 7.3 cents a bush“, or $5). or
thin-3230 went inr rumilv sinrn hulls, and $lOO to
pny’ull my furm dth Now, when I will mr'filfio
per bushel. or 5900. :1 taken about. £5OO for sum hi Us,
and Iran-s $49!) 10 pay off the (h‘lll. In {ant, thou-
hlgh prim); unit mu. I wish Mr. ¥v< ‘nllrwh hml !kvpl out of lhc'l‘rnzuun , for lll' [lift-11mm w muke '
Greenback: par. and knock (Imm prim-H.

Mr. Yucca—X don't Nl‘t' as It lllllki'fl muvh Iliflcr-
ence. li'the-re istwice us much monpy going, mid
evorybody 111-H twice as much for evup'thlng llc ‘
hum-s, and pays [wim- us much for (‘\’l'l') thing In-
hu_\ w, it nllomiu-s out mum-£-at the ond ; :uul tln-ru
is this [min 1mthe opx mtion: [host- who save inu-
noy. or maki- u prom, zuulu- duuplc, it: ueighlmr
Brown r-.\rl:|ln< about paying his {arm debt. ‘Mr. Hut cr.—ThM‘n an,

. {[r. uremia—So I think. ' ~I Ir. Mouhu—‘H‘udo I. ' ‘
Mr. Baht—There Is n. little dmwhzwk‘ Ikcvp

the Mutants of Willow Kahuna. whohull“.- mun-gugnon Mr. Brown's lurm, and 1m- $1001“: pays.
don't go onlv hullso far In supporting and cdum-

tin? her childron. ' ‘h r. ’l‘mvlnfithe $Oll6Ol TeMberll.—YQS I (1001‘. Y0?
I only re! ~t n mouth for tum-h 113 M . Ilolwrl'x
and 0! lan" x-mldreu, and I used to go v1.5, with
wheulut 7.3 cents. ,

RY. IMr. 1( loin—Aml I only got 51!» a ymr,
while Ialwuys bud $5OO with wheata: 7.3 cents, and
sugar 10wn ts. .

Several\'uicus.—Thnt atn't quite square.
Mr. Knnx (Eamon—And you onlf' paymp 32 :1.

your for my nflwspapvr, which van t louuht cheap
m. 31.5" fiveyears afiu, though I have now topay
lhnee times as mm for everything I use 11: mn-
klng a newspaper. _ -

Mr. Greene.—Why don‘t you raise your prices
too? ‘ .

Mr. Knox—P9ol3l6 won't stand it. Imust km-p
along-with noprom. or A-ven at a law. hupmu for
better times,m'elsc lose my wlmcl-Hi-rs, and let.
13w paper ,1.)down. Why. when l mlsml mrprlvo
from $1.50 to$2a ymr. a goal mnuy flopped the

pnrer—uuumuthem Mr.Brown himself, though I
pu (1 mm double 10: 1113 Wheat. .

Mr. Brown—l didn‘t. «mp n so much for .the
prim: I went In [or paying for my-mrm by extra
ccnnonu'.

Mr. K mun—Yes.he followed mg advice for poo-
fln “to emnmnlzl- and pay their nbls now." But.

ebusseo it Mr. Brown bo§lul at the right place.
on one hnlurdny I üblh 11:1] in my pu‘per that
when! hml advanced 15 cents n bushel. )n Mon-
day Mr. Brown woutto Mnrkt-twnh llinwhmu and
sold 60 bushels at. one u-uc mh’auce over theold

Prlmxund thuught 1w (1141 .wcll. He came home
muting nlxmt It.until he met neighbor Johnson,
who gut the 1.3(-entx advance, bemuuu‘ he read my

gaping mm was Wkly uwakn‘. Mr. Brown's 1033 on

u) )uslwls would pay [our whole years‘ subscrip-
on. ~ .

Mr. Brown.—Don't my anvthing more about.
{EMAIL Knox, and put me Juwu a. aubucribcr {or

Mrrß‘nnx.—l lmvehmnl of severyl other such
lmsq-fi‘hy [how who Munpt‘d my pulpcr. 301, mbe i
too pergonni, us some at them are lurc, Iwill call I“I“!!!A, B. U. etc. Mr. A paid4 per cent. more {we
on 871 taxes. because he did not >B9 the mummy I
nniive'ln my pits", and thus lost. 8.! \‘4 toNW» 8:. |Mr. 8 {mid 8!. the wtm way. Mr. L' {nilrd to
bring 11 his chum ngnlm‘t‘nn (astute, hecnusvhel
(lid nut'scc the legal unite? in my pnpcr limiting
the Limo. That cost him an m save $2 subscrip-
tion; Mr. Dsaid 200 pounds of‘wmlat In“: rt-nls hen}
cans» hpdid not see uu udvertiwmemunu‘smilh, ‘

rig? line at lmmn ofl'orimz 71) cents. Thul cost
it file to save #25. Mr. F’s hays went down to
the villnfre every nixht or two in get the news
and loca goqulp‘, ll‘ci|ua("t[ley hm] no paper at
homo, and tmpof them foil imolmd mnnn:m\',a.nd !
“ruined. I KHHW twenty mam when people lost
mom-y inr no lmrnlnguhntingotngou. l anther ,
up ull that lh' ulug .m in huxim usunll sOt-it-tymnll
mundrnm it it to my mlnmnu. It is importnut for
vvvry mam m now nil about home mum-m. until
duum u ihor isa nunin [his whole to“ :1 who
would not, in how-omm: lifuyear, not some iuiurw
nmtlun that would ' him lmt'k more than two ,
dollars u. year. Ammwn think or in household 3siltlmujuwn tmollu'rm‘iulnys in n wur and huv- lingnothinn l 0 talk about.except their own atrium,
and a few “mus ui‘gosaipgnthcredup by ocuusiuu-
nlcontact Willinlhvr pong-10. fMr. 'l‘:wior.—Lot mu luv 13 Editor Knox's num-
ment. Wm- md to mpan nrticln- ht- puhlhlml '
almut'n humhug, which hecopied from theAmm-
l(‘.\.\ Auulct'LTL'Bhn of New York city. 50.“

‘ day oiw ”(those mum: humbmzsumw round with
his micle tmtl was so plauslhlc that ho almnst. ‘

‘runningiml hor into paying him 5; ior his .sth- llg? to ‘ipo; hut theodxtnr 5(million heft herbm'k.
‘ . r. Knox—Yes, and do you know Imt thn- fvl-
low sold more llum tilt-y ur the humhug rw-ipr-s
herwhout at t; a piece? but not to any one 01 my I, subscribers.

M.Pottsl-Put me down {LSD subscrlber, Mr.
Knox. How is yuur 9'2.

3! r. Shint—knd me too.
Mr.Knox—Thank you, gentlemen. I'll trytn

nuke a better pull-r than ever. Every dollar
helm; :1 MW uulncrlber only nddn to my vxpcnw
thematpf fare): ‘I! I'VH'yhOll)‘ took the pager.and mus d v dadthe cunt of “my. DPWB. sen ng
typv, office rent,'etc. I mukfilunhli: the \‘ulut- of
the pupal-Io each. f’lt-nse talk the mum‘r over
with other neighbors mngl me If 1: cannot. be Qone.

Several voices.—We will. '

Mr.smith—And now, while you areyhont It. I
want tomake nan club for 0, good New \ ork pup”.

Mr. Browm— ‘e can‘t mom to take so many
pngwrs.lr. Smith—You have Justseen that you could
not nflhrd Insum your homepuper. Lu us 3901 f nwillnot pay to join our club. Mr. Rich, youhnve
taken theAlncrlmn‘Agrlculturlsfton-several yum.
Duos" PAY? .

Mr.Idem—Pay? Yes. flay times over. Wily. I
got two teu m-re fields riwly i 0 mw t 9 whom, nnnl
put in one nflhom. Thnt night my Amimituriit
mune‘ and I mud n limple remmnu-ndnliun about
firppuringNW] wheat. I called John and we put
men buuiwk in'soul: for ihe nt-xt tiny. It mat.

50 cents fox-ah» mun-rials. We-li. that FH‘OI‘HI fll‘lll
vii-Idea 5 bushels an acre more Limu [he Omar—or
Minuheis «mm, and lx-ttvr \vin~.lt.-too, Prett¥good pay for $1.30 expended for u paper. And

ave :0! 1m“ofothér hinh nlmmi us Profimhie.You know I gm. better pmi‘iasuu my bee , pork and
multnn, than nnv min-r m-m in 111': place. Now
thiqdmfi not. (-him‘ from uny tun-ct lum, like the
Whenhhut from ugoodumny bugxnuuns timll
have pivkmi up in mailing tin» Agrit-uitunst, and
{mm thoPom-<9 «)r‘rr-zwming that I have been 10d
int? by reading In it “hut. others do. and think,
am my V . A .

Mr. Smith—You nM another minor-[berm tho
Agru-ulturlst. Mr. West: does it. my? . ‘
\lr. Vi estn—Pa‘y? Yes. You know whatgood :otfitlmgo-x and p 0 utm-s Ihad lastsvnson. \V'hy the i

mhimgm“'L‘l't‘ \Vurth rinnhie any others in town,
for mzll'kl‘t or forhome use. Ihud 400 heads worth l
5 comb upiu‘e. uxtm: and tiny only cost 20 cents "
”Kim for NHL My 21‘ bushels of potatoes are all {engaged foryeodm sl.sflalmxhd whenntiwrkin'ls
bring only 00 I mix. That’s 5‘50 L'li‘il!‘ gnin,for tho |
SH «Kim I paid tor bK‘t’d, and the 31.->Ol paid for .the Agrlvulturifit. it WM through this paper that ,
I learned about both the cobbztgea nmi pomtom.
its editors an: carciul, inmlilgent men. on the con-
smnt lookout for anything our that m really good,
while the paper abounds in cautions against the
poor and unprofitable.

_

Mr. Builth.——Whut say you, Mr. Taylor? Doc-sit
pay [0 "W95! “.50 in tho Agt iculturist.‘

Mr.Ta.\’lor.—Most cvrtuinly. A h intin thepaper
led me to look after (‘Oi'L'lln mam-ts at tho proper
tl me, and theremit was [had 100 barn-L rifsplvn-
did anlos. which brought mo nvivnn $3 ll'l' bur-
rei, an- thin you know WM better by El, than the
average prices here, or SM). Tin-n, lhm 9read so
much about good and bad grapes. tlw method or
treating them. etv.v that I cunhgat the town in

mialnfgrapes pi‘otilnhlfi‘. My son William got a
kink n his hetid about omutochmm something 1
tin: editors mid,and sent iormmvseed. He made ‘
more money on thecrop, mined in h issparehoun’.

than was canvas: by half the farmers in this
“'ll. ‘ -
Mr. Smith-Ikmhem-rmm Mr.Crane. '
Mr.Crane.-—I only read in the wiper what wps

said about hop—wimt kind paid host, how to feed
them. and the like: but it you will call around nnd
see my porkern. and myvexprnseaccount. i’ii bet
a pippin Ican show titty dollars more of pork for l
'the some money than any othrr mm: here. And
miscomr’stromreadinghnt othcrman think and
do. But Wife onghtm here to speak. She and
the girlsread the American Agrh-ulturist next to_
the ibIP. Thev think the household department 1
is worthmore than all the fashion mealtimes in
the World. They say it is sofull ofgootih ntu about
all kinds othonse work. All I can my in. that we
do havebetter 'bml and (.Ika‘s; and Wife says,
the (-11sz don't cost. mmnvh an itused to. Shehas
learned from thapaper how ahundred othcrhouse
keeper- do their work.

Rev. C()n’)'.‘-IR‘4 me an?— also, that Mrs. Crane
and her dnughtk-rs have It: (led a good many lwnu-\tlml but cheap home-mode fixturesto their parlor

2 null. sitting rooms. which certs-U11! mnke their
vhome‘moreattractive. They told me, the other
day, they not these up from picturel and descrip-
tion: in the Agricui

i r. having—M nunot allowed me totags tho9”“; Kuwait Mnmunouah

O. IN ADVANCE.
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to doao this car. My school boys have brought.
In? Home(-ost :0 look at, the past yenrortwo, and
1 11nd Mu- knyn’ and Girls‘ dcxurtumnt of the Ag-
riculturist the best, think I war suw. itin mi) u!
Imin», eta, that amuse and at. tin: unmesnme in-
struct the children. Vth, [could pick olltthc
boys and girls inmy schonl whim; pan-um Lake
the .\qzriu-ulturx~xt,sm~t wwnrinz thrun talk—they
am no ruilm’ new nnd ll thingy: they hm‘uimm-
cd from tin» paper. Thepnpcr msmunybcuutimi
on 'mvhuzz.Kiev. Uon y.-.—.\s amnii ns is my mlnry, I wnniri
huvv the [Li-PVT if It Post 6') a your, lnqmul M 81 in”.
The {hot is, t. helps out my mini-y. ~ My little unr-
di-n pint 1n Yhn puNlnugvhas yh Mml llhlilllllih'luil
our inhle vegnmhlxi, iwxidu many beauuini flow-
M. The Agrirulmrist has horn my mmmmt
gu‘ 3". I knvw hut 111th of gunk-hing: but this
pupor isun miiMmiunnulhmalluuttheimlilungs
to plant. :mu sow, when to plant, nnd,how w 1111- ilivuw—uii laid in <0 plum and pramlmi a way, by ‘
mm win) sum to talk Dom (“sf-110mm, that ‘I knowjust whut m (‘o,ilild huwtn nit well. The
high mom! [one01 the pnpcl'Jis ulilmun sonar,
thy our 1i Lakvs uruu plum of Mn: Fan, the (jar-
den, "14‘ Orcth—ihn Homwlmld “ ark; and the
childryn as Well,with iLvsluuuin-da orlx-uutifui unvl
infirm-urn en mviugx—mnkn it thv must \‘niuu<
~bie periodiculfi hm urn-r 3w iL I houruiy Wish
ovrry mn- Ofmy puriqhum-ix “ouhi iniu it lurhink-srlfnnd family. I! would awake thought and Wu-
ivrprist‘. zine inn-rum! it) the [own and ut-ighbur-
haul mik, ~‘thnulutv improvement,intrmluoo new 1and{inlillnhli' or!DIN, animals and ilupivmvnmmnd \ildl‘ :1 our wvulth. Tnkemyudvivo, and all ofyuu
tr) lhu paper a .w-ru'. The 81.50 it (who. in uniy
thrwwnhn weak, and i: is worth limi unyway.
Why tln- imm- nml bcuuliml engravings are worth
many Hun-s that: .

Mr: Dnvlt—l luck theGout-spaF‘m-merlust yPnr,
and uh mm 1195 stunted, l lhuugm 1 would Luke u
m-W prim-r. ... ‘ -

Mr. Smith—Tim Genosoe Farmer “gm not mniiv
stopped. The Publisher of the Agriv lturisi. invi-
ted Mr. Harris to joip'ihe Furnmr in tin» Amt‘lll-filriul und put his whole fun-c into iiu- inm-r [xv
per. ’l'imy paid him a inm- prit-e for his office mui

A nmvvui it With everything (-onnvcwd withit m
‘ Ihmr ”ml-v. my (lip Agriculturisl isrvnii)’ twn pn-
I lwrsjuhlcil intnnnr-mud ()i‘wursaiwilvr. i liuuk
wv hI-iwr go with Mr. Harris in the AgriL-uiiuriut;

’ that husheen pubii-ahmi forpfiyr‘nmmnd has unnu-
. (Irrd thousand circulation. which, as Mr. KnoxY has told us supplim the "mum and im‘iiiiirs i'nr
. inin?’ nu a great deal mom {or thn name money.
I ‘

Ir. 1 urriu (-urrli‘s uu his large farm, und in his
;» “'aiks umi Talks on th«- Farm."and other things
he writes for the Agricuiuuisi,he tells us 11 grcu;
dmi nimul all kinds oi‘mnu work.

Mr. Duvm—l’ul me down {or the Agrtmlmrlut.
Air. Smith—lam glad todo so. _I kuuwyou will

111 w It. TlleJlnllnnrylnnmbt-rrwmchhusjustcomem hund, lsulnm-wnrth them“ Mun-M. See here.
(showing it.) more are 40 pages, twice as [Lu-gl- us
the mum-zinc pagvs.‘ and more arn- flurry-FIVE
engravings in ltnwgnnhom full pmu‘ size and sea
how Mantlmn thv, ['llgive my manwho takes
11w puprr u year,a ¢ ullnr and :1 half in gnods out
or my more. Ifhesaw at the rnd nfn year he has
not got Inuuy Ilium-11113 nmm-y's wurLll. '

Mr. Hmlrr.—l’utme In ynur t-lnb.
Mr. Grant—And mekin—M r. Brawn-And me.
MI. Smith—l have no Interest in the mutter,

”((-an to do In. good thing for theplace. You (am

Join our rlub, orany om- whn drain-s can gm. the
Agriculturm {or all of lmfl'alnmo 25), by nimpbyuncloalug GL3). with Nsnnmn and (mt—utilise n -

drvm, and “amt: n m muxuv. gvmm(to.,4l
PARK Row. Maw '01:): CITY. The paper always
come-s prompt regularly, and, what is u good thing,
n stnpa when your time in up, without having to
write about It. I ‘wedlct tlml than will he richlyor others mt w rum-.30 talk as Mr. Ric I, Mr.

“‘23:. Mr. Chum, and Parson Corey have done to-
n ‘., l '

w‘ . . ,@bnm @mfllung.‘ ‘ ‘
REPORT OF‘ THE (Imm SCPEBIX-

“SIDE“.

AARON SHEELY
The great civil contest of the nineteenth l

centuryishappily ended. ’l‘heinstrumcnts ‘
of war are fast iving way to the implements
of peaceful infusty. The surviving braves
who, a few years ago. went from among us
to do battle for their country, are but re-
turning to engage once more in the peace-
ful occupations of life. ‘

. By none will the restoration of peace be ‘
hailed with greater delight than by the

‘ people of this county. who, in common
with the people of other border counties, }
suffered far more than is generally known ,
to people living at a safer distance front the

l scene of liostitilities.
1 Welcome all, but thrice welcome home

i that noble band of teachers who, exchang-
ting the pen for the sword, and yielding the
‘Tcomfm-ts and endcarments of home for the
' hardships and privations of the comp and

field, wont forth as champions for their
country’srhonor and their country's laws.

}‘ &Aool_Hmisea.—Eight new houses have
‘ been erected during the year, of which
number Union has five, and Butler, Cum-
berland and Straban, each one. These arei all ‘ood, commodious, substantial oneistorybuiizdings. Theyxare all brick, except onei in Union; which is of stone. The location

'of these is in the main good. They are‘

: providedwith good,thoughplain furniture,
: and ample black-board surface. They are

' not furnished with apparatus other than‘
this. The tubular report for this year, as

{well as former reports, will show that we
l have still quite a number of houses utterly
! 'unlit for the purpose for which thiey are
iused. Miserable.dilapidatedhshabbfi’hovels
‘ have been for yearsused.for school rposesl in wealthy districts where a “buildli tax”
I is not within the recollection of the oldest
linhabitant.” Itis undoubtedly the duty
' of directors to study and practice economy
in relation to school all'airs; but a spirit of
falsejeccnotny, or of parsimony, should

incver lead them to to crate nuisances in

i the shape of school houses that are a bur-
lesque on the name. While insome por-

! tions of the county there is acommendable
zeal manilested in the building of houses ini a nest and commodious styles-there is not

i always, as has been stated. suficient atten-
-1 min paid to their location, nor to the,
l grounds surrounding them. It is unques-
l tionably true that the ditl'erence of a few

I dollars in the cost of the ground, or in the
construction of the building, or a. few huu-

idred yards in locating it, ma‘y materially
l effect the heatth, happiness, prosperity and
, success of many schools.

_
.

i Weare all greatly influenced by ouraur-
' roundiugs. In the neat and, well ordered
school room. surrounded by the beautifulland attractive in nature, the young first

I see the beauty of neatness ind order. No
lessonsare more precious than the silent
teachings of the objects around them. On
the other hand. a dilapidated hovel of a
school house is a teacher of a verfdifl'erent
character. Some one has aptly styled it"a
corruptcr of youth.” It- not only confirms
the slovenly and vicious in their bad habits,
but even those accustomed to neatness and
regularity at home Will not fail to associate
their dreary and uncomfortable school

[room wrth all that is cheerless and disagree!
able in the world.aud their views of school
and its duties will soon, too, partake of the
same gloomy coloring. .

This being so it is a matter of great and
vital importance that directors who can-
template buiiding should consider well be-
fore taking decisive measures. Let no,
more houses be built on unattractive, out
ot the way patches of ground, which have

_ nothing to recommend them but cheapneu
and entire uselessness—t'or any other pur-
pose. Let beauty of location. as well 8:5
convenience of access, be more generally
considered. a»

Ventilation has also been too much
neglected. Ho‘wvery importantthatproper
provision be madefor supplying both teach-
ers and pupil: with abundance of pure,

ifresh air, All undvi'ztmid the importance
of providing for themselves proper food
and drink; but as for air. the essential ele-
mait of existence, no provision is made.

’ 4 WHEN” 'mm"with”!
dwellings and plum of business u but it
.n. Air which tau teen breathed; er
tn! .0”? apl- ie moi-emdedflicegolMinabeam)“ charged with carho id
gam'anlt with the Meta animal matter of
the body. Bur-h air is u‘ truly poison-u :-

the moat lonthnome aubytnnce In nature.—
Beoauee the poisonouu «fleets of bad air, the
breathing at which an surely injure: the
health In the habitual use of mate. or
pmeeio acid, are not always immediately
and eeneihly felt. will perhaps account for
the general indifference and neglect lnthia
funicular.Another greit evil is the want of proper
out-houses. ltwill be observed that nearl
nnehalt' the house: are .nusupplied with
then necessary appliances. Through no~
done of false delicacy. or mistake-n econo.
my, new houses are sometimes orectedfiltha
out them. Frequently, too, they are so
hastily and indflferemly constructed, of
the cheapest material, that they are soon
demolished by mischievous boys. In Luti-
more all the chools are supplied with‘out~
buildings of {nick and atone. mhetantielly
and tastefully put up. 'J‘hnupzh coaxing a
little more amim, the} are Ibo cheapest
in (he and. ‘

Another mnlter against which l furl it
my duty to protest in this connectibn, is
the occupation, during term time. oi public
school houses‘ for purposes other than
school. Teachers frequently complain that.
their houses are occupied every night in
the week for some purpose or other—'f’rom
r'fieligious meetings down to puppet shows.

:- Religious. politiclelleneficiul, musical.
literary, debating and a‘pelling societies.
iiiid societies havin no object at all but. fun‘ find frolic—all hoKftheir meetings in "the,

‘ siehool house,”snd hum district fuel. The
@ject of most of these meetings is without
doubt good and.prsiscworthy, and no one
chuld reasonably ohjectlto them were it not
that a class of persons uauslly.attend them
who have no respect for themselves or
others, who not only deem it mnnly to
meek and scoff at religion. and indulge in
the most profane and Ellbtrt‘omlng lwngupgo
in the hearing 0% the young hut who se'em

1 to delight in Masking desks and benches,
1 destroying and misplncing books and pens,
strcwing and bedaubi-r); the floor, stovenml
furniture with tuilow candle ends, and

‘ filthy, nauseating tobacco; and, worse thanall, covering every available spnce wnh
vulgur and obscene scrihhliuu. This ohm

tot persons, and their parents. are invarnu
‘ bly the first to oarfifiumfibout taxes for:
building and repairing purposes, I know
of no remedy for this purpow hut in restrict

i school houses totheirléigitimate and rope!
use. at. least during term time. it. will ,
hardly, do to discriminate. for experience
teaches that if the use ‘of 'public property
be allowed to one class of pet-wns. it must
he allowed to all. Vigilance oohlmittvrs
may do something in this mutter. hut whet
lther they can entirely» remedy the evil is
‘ questionable» .

~lz‘urnituren-Jl‘he furniture in mahyschooln
is not as complete as it shhuhl be. nor nl-
gwsys oi" theright kind. Still, the furnitnm‘
in a. majority of the houses is sufficiently
comfortable and convenient forfprcm-nt. ,
purposes, though the west of it :is (lime’glain. Of modern style furniture we . avel at little. ’l‘here are'slill a‘ few houses in‘
;which the benches anddesks are not only
luncomfortable, but highly injurious to‘thu
heslth of the. unfortunate beings whom ‘
lhard lot it is to occupy them. In one dis-
trict all the pupils ot the schools are oblig-
ed to learn the art of chit'ography. at desks
composed of planks fastened to the walls at
uniform height, some ‘of which are well -
nigh used up by the carvinz Ind whitliug
of a vast number of jack-knives lh’ the

‘ hands ofn vast number 0! bad boys. The.
black-board, or some other dark surface, isnow generally employed, and few schools
are without it. That is generally the ex-
tent to which houses are suppliedswith ap-
par’stus. The/schools of Gettysburgmere
supplied with some excellent ap‘pnrntus’during the ,ycnr.‘ Mug: charts uni globes/7
Are found in all the at. schools. These
could be used to advantage in all the
schools. but mnny of ohr teachers need

.tmining ahd iustxuctxon its to the groperuse oi them. as’ u prerequisite. tot/urul
teachers lust winter conteeae'l thatjthey
did not :knov how to use l’ellon’s und
Mitchell'sputline maps. ' ‘

LS‘c/took.—i'l‘lie whole numbur of schools in
the county is 154; of which‘numhr'r 12' Me
graded. 'l‘hese comprise the 'schools in
Gettysburg, eight in number, exclusive of
ii school for colored children. And those
of York Springs and New Oxford, With‘ two
schools each. These were all in’charge of
competent teachers. who under‘stood their
dutiesand discharged them fiiithfnlly. ‘ So
schools have been graded during the year.
' The common schoollawcontemplates the
grading ofall the schools, and I would hero
most earnestly urge upon directors the im-
portance of grudiug their schools, in soon
a may, as will give to ouch large District, at
lent. one school, ofii grade sulficicntlyhigh
to meet the wants of the times, to which ,' -
aIE pppils in the district, possessing the ne-
cesssry qualifications, can have free access,

Au itrrsiigetnentof this kind, I am flWnl’e,
presents some difficulties, but none so real:
but‘they can be oyercomo. Schools ofilm

‘ character have succeeded elsewhere, Mitt
there is no good reason why they should not

succeed with us. With pmper innmgsinent
this can be‘sccomplished with little or nu
additionalexpense to the public. , . ' _ ‘

A large prOportlon of our present teach-'- ‘
en‘received all their edumtion in the clam-

[uioh schoolsfimd in all pi'obibilitythis will
continue to he the case for some time to ,_

come. The shortness oi the term, ahdtho
low rate of wages paid in many districts, do
notjustify teachers imqnulilyiiig themselves
as they should. and us many of them would
lik to «to. Hence, the absolutevnecessity
oi :hsbllsbingmlierever prnctictble,shhonls

-ol I grade sufficiently high to meet thewants of- the public and the wants of the
tim ; “schools good enough lor the richest,

.on cheap enough for the poorest.” *
.ramina!ion.— My firsupuhlic examination

of thaphers for the your; was held in Gettys-
bur‘g, in July, and all the others. tuienty-
two in number, during the months 94' Au-

, gnu. and September. Having bud,“ with.
two exceptions; but one term of school, on-
ly one seriesof en ninzitious was necessary.
These were‘gencrs’lly‘well attended by th- ,
rectors and citizens, who seemed to tiiki
much interest in_the exercises The CIMS‘,
on were generally small. _ln one diitrict. ‘containing eight school», not it sin; 9 zip-
plicnnt appeared, though the attendance
ol directors and other: wu quite large.
Vith much difficulty, and utter considera-

blewdelay, the district succeeded inrecu-
rmg teachers to supply all their schools.
This was the case in a mijoi-ity of districts.
As a consequence, private exninimtions
were much more frequent than deslrnble.
In my examinations, i made use of both
the oral and written methods. To make
the exercises as interesting‘tu poul‘hle to
spectators, I adhered mostly to thcornl

lmumd' To vary theexoerclses, lsomi -

, times examined by topics. At the clone of
texaminotious, I trequeiitly made such rt-

marks and suggestions, and gave such ad-
} vice and explanations, as were deemed uo~

cessary. ‘

I Teachefl.—Thelo sre generally young and
. without much experience in teaching.—
lNeither the wages nor lhe ““153: dflhev term are sufficient to retain the teach-

VFor; in the profession, nor to surname";
from abroad. Hence, their places must-be
supplied from year to you by tumyoun‘ ,1

and inexperienced. _ ‘

,
Itis a. pleasing and gratifying feet, thst

quite snumber of teachers are putting f0: th
all honorable rind laudable efl‘orts {or their
owu improvement, notwithstandinil the “is
tle encouragement they receive from the *
public; and whet makes it the morevpred-
itsble, mun; of-them do it not snugly br-

cause it is demanded, but because the feeli it s duty they owe to God, wth‘lvu.and to humanity- ' "”1 3.. ,

I But uhil’o_lt guards magic-sari” t,[WW n four Patel oint-


